WHERE'S WIRELESS

Coverage areas range from entire buildings, portions of buildings, and some outdoor plaza areas. Some areas may be designated as "private" and not open to the Penn State public.
Check the online wireless locations:

- WKRWTK
- WGR
- USI
- Henning
- TCM
- H5
- STH
- Willard
- Whitmore Lab
- E8
- Wagner
- SPK
- E5
- SHD
- HazMat Building
- G2
- University Support I
- HZM
- SKT
- G1
- F8
- Engineering Units (A-C)
- RKL
- FRR
- E3
- CHNCHM
- LFS
- Materials Research Institute
- Logzi
- Dear Hall
- basement
- CAA
- Classroom Annex
- G8
- OI
- Student Health Center
- FRR
- Student Health Center
- F5
- Electrical Engineering East
- E5
- Electrical Engineering West
- G3
- Eisenhower Parking Deck
- E3
- Eisenhower Auditorium
- H6
- Hibbs Hall
- H7
- CDE
- Paterno Library
- D4
- Palmer Museum of Art
- G4
- Carpenter
- Oswald Tower
- Osmond Lab
- G9
- Materials Research Institute
- Arts (Playhouse Theatre)
- E4
- Academic Activities
- H3
- Stewart Auditorium
- 300 Building
- H2
- Penn State Downtown Theatre Center
- D4
- Outreach Innovation
- BEM
- Materials Science & Engineering
- MMP...